
flinant Sale of Summer Goods.

I.

Commencing flonday. Sept. a.

tf Goods, Wash Goods,

Table Linens, Muslin,

H ends of Clothing, Shirt

Waists, Underwear, Wrappers, etc.

Than Cost Prios no object Wo must have room

Mver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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YOU NEED

A CLOCK,

watch, long,
watch chain.
charm, set
silver porks,
WIVES CR
WONS Ok

CLOCK
wwything in the .,
WttJMiadl wn.i

"I hKbI it
cgices

wisHimzicker
Jeweler aod Optician

awaal : rsud Heller's

in any case, I would guess
that it was due to the fact that the let-
ter pas throat;! the hand nf some of
the native,. None of the postal em-
ployee are native We have only

trained and expert, there.
Bat, for instance, supp ie an officer
or business man has clerk
or office boy, and he is to do
the running to and fro from tbe count
ing room and postomoe. In manv

leases that will prove tone
most i can cite a case in
point. An Knglish house i a Manila
told me that one day thev sent four
important leuers to tue postomoe DV a
Kilipino bay, Several days later they
were found ou the bank of the river,
washed there by the waves. The bov
had thrown them away rather than
wale the short distance from the
counting mom to the

Mr. Vaille sUtes that in his onm-io-

the mail is more carefullv handle
there than here in tbe states, and
everyone knows that the mail BfflB
of the lTnited States is the best in the
world.
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curable, tteienee lm- - proven , trrn to tx a
ennatitiilloual illaeaa.-- . ami IkavaWt rcijuiriDg
eoti,tltuUnnal iraatmeni. Hall's Catarro Cure.
maniifa turit by K J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo.

bio. I. tbe only nUtuilonl eure on tbe
market. It - taken internally in In.. . .; ir on
ten drop, to a toa.pnout.il li BOtl lireetlv mi
the bliHxt ati l mueou. surfaee. of the aystem
Tln v offer one buu trn1 dollar, for any eaae it
falls to cure. Meml for ein uiar. anl lestlmo-ulali- .

Addraas K J. CHCNEV A CO
Toledo, Ohio.

SoM by druggl.ta, Tie,
Haifa Family Pills are tbe boat.

laeursion II Bakar City.
Pol the street fair an I carnival t

held at Hak- -r (' ty, eptemlier t 7

the 0 K. .V N. Co. ha
named a rate of 15 for the round trip
from Tickets to be sold

I, 4, 5 and tl, limited to
(In r

o, tickets will be sold at 13.75 for the
round trip. Tickets good going ni
train No. H, which leaves tbe O. K.
A N. detot at 0:15 a. in., and are
until H.

To those who are par-
tial to the ose of atomiaers in apply-
ing liquids into the nasal passages for
catarrhal the pre-
pare Craani Balm in liquid form,
allied will be known a Elv's Liauid
Cream Balm. Prioe tbe
spraying tube is 75 cts. or
by mail. Tbe liquid form embodies
the mediciual of tbe solid

Cream Balm is quickly
abaurbod by the membrane and does
nut dry up tbe secretion but changes
them to a natural and healthy charac-
ter. Ely 5o Warren St.. N.

'or Sals.
1000 acres of sum HUM acre

of stubble wheat land; all
and stock necessary to work the land,
luquire of Purl Bowman.

w a m

Norris Silver, North X. ij.:
"I a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when with a
cough doctors told me was
One bottle relieved me, the second
and third almost cured. Today I am a
well man." Tallman V Co.

P PLEDGED ARTICLES
'acmdiojj gentlemen'

particular

Americana,

Filipino
supposeed

Filipino
unreliable,

postoffice."

proinmueeil

inclusive,

Pendleton.
aptemlier

Septembers. Thursday, SeptendM

September

Announcement.
accommodate

troubles, proprietors

including
Druggist

properties
preparation.

Brothers,

nerfallow,
implemeuU

Stratford,
puruuaaed

suffering
incurable.
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.'Lift l I II "J ISUIC9 U'J. .11 siivci waitijcs,
: ' err,nts' chains and great variety of Jewelry
LaaJ?! , ,,extr;n:iy low prices during the month of August.
l2L y '0r tiie brK'ns

most complete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,
Jg. crockery and carpets.

w plumbing and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton.

MAIL BOXES
LEAVE VQUR OKDliKS WITH
U VVHEN IN NEED OF ANY-
THING IN .

raniteware. Tinware,
Juilders' Hardware

umbing or ElectricalApplies
CALL QN

J- - CLARKE Sl CO.
Opera House Block.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-neaa- ,

lrreg-ularit- and
ouiiaaiono, lnuraaae vig-

or and baniah "paiua
wuaul T ' "talFK ISAVKtH" to girls at
Uo,, . miujr ucreiuuuicul ol ortfuua sua ouay. rto

"tcun nuiucu CIIU.III ,UOUJ. v an u.u uu tiaiu, .....
HP 00 MUX BV MAIL. Isold'r "rua'UU. UK. MoTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

AI.LM is .- m JU.. tHUUlill'i. PKNUKKl'OSI, UKWiUS.

THE BEGINNING OF THE FALL

WBaTHBB SBftSONABLT TURNS COOLBB
" ma MAINS COMB.

Ten Day or AuruttStw 100 DiiriHotter. With Two Days Lest
Than 00 Decrees.

"Km map passed ..! .ith ,K
milliner. 'BVHr It Aft

or

..1.....1 .. ( ,i j . . - more.,.wiH calendar Mn rtatlknasuiuph as the fall rains7et in With,
in s, hours of the ending ol stnniner,nd the hot weather of the past (
weeks has be-- sneeed.,1 bv coolertemperature now that fall has arrival.N.1om does one see so ounplete achange in climatic conditions n anv

- inintry. The weather bureau appar'-eutl- y

has estahhshol a rigid BdMaltJand BOOOfflDHthwd it, this time
Saturday night rains fell all overL'matilla county, as reports go. andUr up into the mountains the mois-ture fel in great chunks. Hunting

parties leaving Pendleton S tarda!night for a Sunday's shooting BBPwfi-ence- d

almist a dehnre for a ,r. ,,i
the time. The rain m fall ia

' ""y lucre nas oeen no ma-
terial alteration in the meteorologicalstatus. "Ice .ream" hats, ho rn . ,, r
suits, canvas shoes, for men. and allol the dainty things that mark in.summer girl may now be laid aside to
await tbe return of another outing
season. Seaside reporters are hurrving
homeward, while BMMOfMklfl camper-ar- e

streaming out in companies. Up
on the higher levels the nights are now
uncomfortably cool, and the days not
too warm. Overcoats will displace
shirt waists. A few warm da. s will
come yet this fall. But not many, for
the summer is past and the hot davs
are not frequent after this time of
year.

August saw ten days when it was
liti degree or warmer, wtule on onlv
two was it les, than 90, during the
hottest portion of the day. The cool-
est was on the night of tbe 28t l, when
it went so low a 45 above iero. The
past week's record is:

Sunday, August Mi, maximum tem-
perature, '.i,; minimum temperature.

Monday, maximum temperature, 7'1;
minimum temperature. H

Tuesday, maximum temperature, ? ,

minimum temperature, 47,
'Wednesday, maximum temperature,

10, minimum temperature 45.
Thursday, maximum temperature,

100 j mu imum temperature, 43.
Friday, maximum temperature Bf

minimum temperature, 47.
Saturday, maximum temperature.

minimum temperature, 55.
Kivedays were clear, and two pait

cloudv.

H0SQUIT0S ARt DhCREASI.NO

T. B. Fall Says Burning or Sou Accounts
tor it in Alaska.

Walter Fell, deputy pistmaster of
Pendleton, nas received letters from
bis brother, Theron E. Keil, describing
tbe conditions obtaining in Alaska,
and imparting some very interesting
facts. One in particular will appeal
to tormer "sourdough" men who have
braved the wild wastes of the big
Alaskan country and fell the stinging
bite of tbe Alaska mosquito.

'The mosquito is the worst thing
with which we have to contend," says
Mr. Fell, "and they are simply awful.
They bite through an ordinary buckskin
glove and till the system with poison.
Everyone wears nets over all exposed
portion of the body, but no one can
obviate being badly bitten. However,
as the miw is burning the moqsuitos
decrease, and some persons hope that
the day will come when Alaska will
a it hold the m is. i ui to terrors tfiat
now make brave, nervy men hesitate
who perhap would not be afraid to
shoot dangerous rapids or face the
guus of an opposing military column."

I'sniNsiug tiie general future of
Alaska Mr. Fell has this to aay:

"As to the future here, it is merely
a propostiou of transportation. When
railroad liues have been built so that
men and suppliei may be carried at
reasonable coat, than will Alaska pro-
duce such immense quantities of gold
that it will be almost a cheap as sil-
ver. Mere are deposits of placer gold
such a exceed the dream ol the most
imaginative writer of tictiou. No
Count of Monte L'risto ever thought of
finding such stores of the vellow met-
al.

"But, it i bard to out. It costs
very much to mine here. Oousider
tueae ag uses: To get supplies from
Circle City to our ground on the Tan-an- a

river, the freight is from 5" to 76
cent a pound. You may easily figure
that placer dirt going well up to a dol-
lar to the pan lutlil be Worked to leave

profit ou such immeuse expense for
transportation of supplies. Were
freight charge down to a reasonable
basis, dirt going u-- cents to the pan
would yield good profit. Kemember
that dirt washing oue cent to the nan

- profitable in Oregon and California
It. . est. male what Will be tbe output
here when freights ermit tompan
tively cheap ahippiug of I i and oth-
er commodities across the peninsula."

Mr. F'eil aud John bodsou are now
on their way out, and will arrive iu
Portland before many day. Mr. Fell
has aaaociated with Mr. Hudson iu
the operation of soiue ground on
the Tauaua river, which has never
proven to be rich iu gold. They will
pr ,i,atily arrange for the installation
of a complete plant for the working of
the liodeoii claim.

Pr.u

HAHvLM AT AHUM KNUiMO

Say Conditions Uav aasn Wan
Migb Perfeet.

Harvest operations in the vicinity of
Athene are ueariug the end, and this

eea will witueas the close of the
work, pretty much, say the Athene
Proas.

The entire season has been an ideal
one lor harvesting, uot a day being lost
ou account of rain or bad weather,
nice the start up four week ago. All

CtaWfiitiftWl have been perfect or a
most aucoeasul season's run, and in
couaequeuce record-breakin- g ruu has
been made by ail machiL.es iu the
held.

On the laud about Athena the acre-
age pertiaps amount to about the aaine
as it did last year, though the yield i

much larger, and there will be large-quantitie- s

of wheat stored in Athena
wan-hous- this season. The grain i

of splendid qualitv and many larger
yields are reported, though the gen-

eral average run Irom 16 to 40 bushels
ou fall sown ground, and none is re- -

below 30. Spring grain runsCrted to 30 bushels per acre. Barley
is an average acreage, and the yield
ami quality is exceptionally good.

The number of matihines is grow ing
larger each year, and this insures a
short harvest, and places the eh auto
of loaa from rain at a miuimum.
Nowadavs the liar vest i ug of a Umatil
la county wheal crop, I different from
what it used to be. both as to length
of time aud method employed. The
uombiue is greatly responsible for the
change tor the better in the condition
ol things, while the modern Improve
uieuts on tbe big steam thrashing out-
fits materially help to lesaeu the cuat
of operation, do a greater guiouul ol

work and in consequence, lessen tbelength of time required to harvest the
wheat crops.

Rapt His Lai.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan of

Hartford, Conn., svratched Ins law
with a rusty wire. InHammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two years
he suffered intenselv. TIlmi the beat
doctors urged amputation, "but", he
writes, "1 used one bottle of Elect n
Hitters and I boxes of Hock leu's
Arnica Salve and mv leg was sound
and well as ever." For eruptions,
eoxema, tetter, salt rheum, sorea and
all blow! disorders Electric Bitters
has no rival on earth. Trv them.
Tallman A Co. will Kuarantee'satisfac
ti i or refund Mmoney. Only cents.

Arrival! at Hotsl Pendlston.
L L Osborn, Portland.
Q W Basaett. Washtucna
Mrs Q W Kassett, Washtucna.
T .1 Do I b(M and wife. Washtucna.
w R G londinning. Boston.
L Maclean, Omaha.
W T Mislop. Pendleton
t S McMahon, Portland.
W D Chamberlain, citv.
Tlios Puncan, San Francisco.
F W Vaille. Portland.
Mrs Bertha McClesky, Portland .
Oeo McOilverv, Spokane.
v s 11,1), Spokane.
Q s Youngman, Portland.
K B Comun. Portland.
.1 T Shearer, Spokane.
I R Home.
Lewis A McArthur, Portland.
Samuel S. Newbrrtv, Petroit.

B l.ane. Pacific Express Co.
A F sell nor, city.
Koht K Clark, Kansas Citv.
Morton Holy. Port'and.
A H Frevsc'hlag, Kansas Citv.
M H Patton, Siokane.
II M Hogne, Alhanv.
II H Bees,
M H Col well, Arlington.
I I Widner, Cincinnati.
B W Warner, Kansas Citv.
I. F Starks, Frisco.
E B Prael, San Francisco.
W H Casey, San Francisco.
Chas. Schieter, Claydmi
sidnev Smith. Portland.
I A Allison, Portland.

W Hunt. Portland.
W B Kurt.

Thousands Sent Into Rxlla.
Every year a large number of pour

sufferer" whose lungs are sore anil
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. Oon't Ih ati-jx- ile

when Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption will cure you at home.
It's tbe mm! infallible' medicine for
coughs, colds, an all throat and lung
diseases on eartb. The first dose
brings relief. Astounding cures result
from persistent use Trial bottles
free at Tall man A Co. Price .Vic and
II. Every bottle guaranteed.

Now For Buffalo.
The hot season is over and the weath-

er is delightful for traveling and
pleasant throughout the east. It ia
just the time to visit the great exposi-
tion at Buffalo. On Tuesdav, Septeu
btS, the O. K. S.Co. will sell
tickets to Buffalo and return, good fbr
ntl days at 17't. Purchasers of tickets
have choice of routes going or coming.
Call at O. K. i N. ticket office.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, and s .re -
Witch Ha.el Sglve. A most Booth nig
and healing remedy for all skin el-
ections. Accept only the genuine.
Tallman v '

- a a. m

Melon, and Vegetables.
R. Martin receives every day fresh

shipments of HMtablBfl and BMloai
and they are the DBal M the inurket as
they are specially selected lor Martin
bv good judges of melons and veget-
ables. If hi need any good (teaches
for canning you should leave your or-

ders at Martin's. He also has jars
and extra caps and rubbers.

CONSTIPATION
"I Lav MM 14 dejr(B at a lltua wltavout m

a maul mf th Imwtli, not Uinn aula io
aoa itMiti atuapt l iibn.gr ti water Iu)aciluaa
I'bf utc txiiiktipaiiuu tvt evvteji! yBaf (ylaoad ftua In
IbliUrrriiifl luudiu ii OtiinjK lliat tiiuc I did at
ar'thliia I baard of tui uar fuud any raltaf auoii

aa af caaa uutil I iatjau ubiuK i iw UaTI't) I
4u uaa tfttii uua Vo ihiwa tsaagf a day aud if I

a a ricb 1 would gia IHJC JO fur aacu boo tuaut. It
ia a raiiaf i t H m

MB H'jaaa fet liatroii Miob

CANOV
V Br la ' sari i

TSADI MJ

ssjaasaol Palatal.,, Ptut last Mood. Iso
.iuod Nr s.easi, U r.,i. 01 ine as, ast. Is

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I, lwsi OS., iulial, B lm. SSI

$6000
Worth a! the lcst
Laundry Maclnnery
and a

KNOWLEDGE
of how to operate it
accounts for our suc-
cess in the laundry
business

Send us your work
and you will ncvar
regret It

Tho
Domestic
Lpundry.

? VBARS, io, 15, a5 YEAKS
of Stoind li Trouble, No mat

ter how long standing.

NAU S DYSPEPSIA CURE
WILL CUKH 00000000

We waut lu waakas' stowaobs lo
11. at. Tats reiuedj will raaiura tb
slouiaca lo uoruial aud Leant,
oondlllou. Ii tou uavs tsssu suBm-lu-

with bjrspkiMla tasglu taking
tals rsaaedy, aad ass now yuu will
graduaU tinpiov

For sale by Tallman & Co. and
all fust class druggists, or send to
Frank Nau, Portland Hotel Phar-
macy, Portland, Oregon. Price
$100 a bottle, 6 bottles for 5.00,
express prepaid

THE SCORE EWHT TO SIX

FIONBBBS DBFBATBD THB KNIGHTS BY
A RECORD OF 8 TO 0.

Notwithstanding Rain, the Uams Was
Flayed With Fairly Good Work

on Bash SIB.
A few of Penldeton's enthusiastic

citinen straggled out through the mud
yesterday aftermxiu to the ball grounds
and knocked their heels together to
keen warm, while the Pioneers pro-
ceeded to do up the Knights of Pvthias.

It rained hart! during the early par;
of the afternoon and it looked as

'though Providence would Intervene in
the Knights' favor but it was not to
lie. Before ;l o'clock the rain had
stopped and tbe air grew colder.

At 4 o'clock the game started, and
the Pioneers took the lead from the
jump and retained it throughout the
entire game. The exhibition was not
particularly brilliant in point of field-
ing and hatting, although there were a
few sensationaj stops and one long hit.
Chapter reached out and nailed a
line drive that was not intended for
him, making a very neat play. Held
pu ked out a pretty one and smashed it
dear over the center tielder, scoring
the only two bagger in the game. At
the end of tbe eighth inning the score
Blood I to . and it was up to the
Knights to do something. Thev took
a brace in the ninth, and assisted b
Chapler's throw to the wood and tl.
renewed enthusiasm Ol the crowd,
netted three runs. There the game
ended in a score of 8 to ft, and the
fans went home hotter pleased than
they had anticipated.

I he work of both pitchers, Cbapler
and Mupuis, was commendable. Kach
had A good strike out record ami onlv
me base on balls was allowed. QoOO
fellowship was apparent throughout
and much of tbe interest of the game
lay in go,. oat 11 re. I jollying.
The score by innings :

llonrer I A t 0 0 n B n 0 .

knights.... --' 0 0 0 0 0 0 I :l

For Sals.
On account o departure I offer lor

sale my private house, corner Johnson
and Weiih street, containing eight
rooms, also a four r.xim cottage and
two lots near school house.

J. SHKl'KKM AN.

BIO Rsward.
Taken from my pasture, bay horse

branded L with a liar over it on left
shoulder. PITER WMT.

FlGPRUNE
CereM
Requires less

sugar than tea,
cofiFee, or any other cereal
coffee, the wholesome fruit
sugar contained in figs and
prunes largely supplying
this need

It is the verdict of every
housewife that FlGPRUNE
is the most economical and
nutritious of any cereal
coffee.

Boil from 5 to 10 minute only.
ALL OROCERS SELL

noPMJNS cereal

THI . . . .

First Ever in Pendleton
IMPORTED BNOLIHH DOUBLE
BTOI l POBTKR Oil DBAI iin
ALL KINDH OF I KPO It T R l

LI M HrX j t

fH HI.IT ATLAH HKKH. The
ent brew of the Famous Milwilllkee
firm; never here before

THE MAZEPPA H21 Main

WOOD OUTTKKH
Kor baxus aod dwellings.

Chesi.r than tin.

Lumber,
Latli.

Shuulea,
UildiHat I', UK l

Tar Paper.
Lime and Osment,

Pickets,
PlttHter.

1
Oregon Lumber Yard

MouldinKM.

Help or Situation
Wanted.

Manhattan Shirts
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Without say-art- 1
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how kr 0 0 tl
h Off well
your laundry
you if you
to .i k him
no other shirt
holds its color
wall. This
make tham
bosoms, with
cuffs attached
short bosoms
in all sizes,
t h 8 pretty
don't havs to

The Peoples Warehouse
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Wt; will open with a complete lute ol
.mil lam v ".int ent's in tin .tote

.is tin- - on Thursday,
5th, tyoi

1 1 .in in; pun li.isi il tin .mi' .iitnt time
w have lieen enlarinK. . to
in 1 mu new Iresh stm k who It 1,

on the road.
We we may merit a
age of all and we also
trust that a nre.it many of tlio.e whom we
now do not may so n oi ns with a
trial that at this tinn next year we may
he at vitli then

S. YOUNGER & SON.
n 1 IWS.HI 111 l.liA SUCTION

1 IV lej HOIMiS. ETC : :

EVERYTHING - FOR - HARVEST
HANSFORD & THOMPSON. f) I Hp

HAItiiWAItK I I
- Pendleton, Ore. 1 J Ly I O

Thoroughbred
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and Doors. Hrst das;.
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Rliabl Clothier Hatter.

iii..ain-i;eii- f j-n-- rt

Nlaht-LOaaa- e. Drmntnrrfnaa
1.RAff HWl mJ"tl tajnTlBjoi

BUlaB AaSaaII,
Addrese. Remedy Fr'nciou

niinnoisTs. uHlUi)',

staple
lornwrly

kiniwn White House

panning,
niniiilatc

hope patron
tormer customers,

know,

r-- f IOW DOWN TANK

K I.ACI: IHliK H0SI:

V STIiliL CABLK,

fMKUrilAM ml II
Msra Street. J

Orick Sand.
Screen Uoore Windo

Saeh rlc,y
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Horn.

Beat atook on
Coaat

Talaphons (MOnafHion ranch. Ad- -

dntHH HfM-- Pandlatoo.

Cunningham.

Hotel Pendleton
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